Abstract
Introduction
Choosing a study program is an important decision-making for almost high school students in Indonesia. Students must choose several alternative courses for further study at the college level. Student must have decision before they graduated because all of Indonesia students must follow an examination to be selected as college student from state universities. Thus, high school student should decide the best option from several universities. The decision in choosing the right course of study will be the key to success in the future. On the other hand, it is often found student have less information about alternative courses of study. Accordingly, it makes difficult to choose the right decision for high all of school students in Indonesia.
The problem of student who have difficulty in choosing his study is the lack of information. Actually, the information of study program has been widely spread through web page from universities. Many study program in Indonesia has same name but there are on different faculties, including the description of courses that have similarities in the naming. So, students are often difficult to obtain the right information because this information is very important to avoid mistakes in selecting courses. Now, Information Technology has growed rapidly and needs to be developed in order to bring benefits and aspects of life. Psyschology and career guidance can take advantage of developing technology that help and provide information for high schoool students to choiece courses in college. Decision Support system is one of technology that can assist in supporting decisions to improve the effectiveness of decision makers in solving semi-structured or unstructured problems. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to make a decision support system (DSS) for election study program.
There are many researches on decision support system to select study program and have diverse criteria. First, Yuda Setiawan has developed decision support system to help people that choose study program in STAIN Kediri with some of criteria, such as the number of applicants, accreditation and GPA score. But this research only implemented in a local area [1] . Another type of research which also has similar scope is a research who developed by Yusditia, Imrona, and Damayanti. On this research, decision support system has using school lessons as a criteria. Study program also has provide many universities and college in Java Island. Wirastama has 204 done his research with many parameter such as study program, interest, parents background, ideal and tuition fee from many universities. This research has onlhy developed for specific courses like ecomonic, law, computer science and medical. This research has implemented diverse criteria and aspect of interest [2] . Alwanuha also has same idea, the research used decision support system based on this criteria like lesson score, abilities and interests. Area of interest depends on skills to operate electronic tools, computer, and music. The results showed that the study not used type of personality as a criteria like Holland theory. On a broader scale, Holland Code is one of the theories that researchers use to help the course selection, one at the University of Miami [3] .
These research focused on designing Decision Support System based on student personality type by using a questionnaire of the RIASEC personality type which developed based on John Holland's Theory. The criteria is chosen because this personality type is one of the widely used theories for choosing a course of study. In Indonesia, this criterion has not been developed as a general criteria for selection of study program. Several universities are being a target to developed for this research such as Universitas Indonesia, Universitas Padjajaran, Universitas Gadjah Mada, UIN Sunan Gunung Djati and Universitas Pendidikan Indonesia. This study has impelement as an android-based application system that will be installed on smartphone to help people to used easily and search information quickly. Through this research is expected to get adequate information to assist students in determining courses in college. This research is expected to get adequate information for assisting students in determining courses in college.
Research Method 2.1 Holland Personality Type
John L Holland is an influential psychologist and being one of the most influential in personality studies and selection of courses and careers. The theory is also known as The personal-environment fit. He made postulates that students would get better results when they choose an Education course that fit on their personality orientation [4] . There are two components such as psychological and sociological components [5] .
Pyschological/ individual component in Holland's Theory assumes that the choice of major in study program is an expression of personality type and can be classified into six personality types, which consists of Realistic, Investigate, Artistic, Social, Enterprising and Conventional [6] .
This personality type are often abbreviated as RIASEC, so people also known as RIASEC personality type. Each person has unique characteristics and can have one or more this personality type. However, every person hava a dominant or secondary characteristic. In this research, personal characteristics sorted by level of domination. As an example, people who have RSI type, it means this person have dominant type in realistic, social and investigate. To define the likelihood personality can be taken from two or three dominant characteristics of a person [3] [7] [8].
Educational environment and sociology can be complied into the RIASEC system. Thus, the model can fit the existing personality model. So that, the context of study programs, career and work can be classified also based on the RIASEC type [7] .
Decision Support System
Decision Support System are known as DSS, was first introduced by Scoot Morton in the 1970s. Morton describes a decision support system as an interactive computer-based system that support decision makers by using data and models to solve unstructured problems [9] . DSS can be regarded as the third generation of computer-based applications. [10] .
This system was originally intended to be a tool for decision makers to expand their ability to make decisions. The system was not developed to replace the assessment, but to improve the effectiveness of a decision.
In this paper, decision system are developer for selection university major. This system are expected to assist counseling teachers in giving guidance to choose majors in advanced study in college. Decision system also provide assistance to students and can explore themselves before making a decision about the course.
Android-Based Decision Support System
Android id an operating system for mobile devices based on Linux platform. Android provides an open platform for developers to create applications that can be used on various types KINETIK ISSN: 2503-2259; E-ISSN: 2503-2267
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Fridayanti, Wisnu Uriawan, Aldy Rialdy Atmadjai 205 of mobile phones. Today, decision support system are widely developed in the android application. Android-based decision support system have an advantage, such as the ease of input basic knowledge that can be done anywhere and anytime. It makes a treasury of knowledge on android application decision support system becomes more complete. Android based system is freely available for commercial and non-commercial use because android is an open platform for developers to create applications. This system has the advantage of being computer code-based software that can be distributed openly, so that programmers can create new applications in it.
Rational Unified Process
In this research, Rational Unified Process (RUP) are used to build system methodology. There are four steps in implementing Rational Unified Process [11] :
Inception is one of the analysis steps, where some activities are conducted to identify the user needs and perform the initial design of the device or application to be built.
Elaboration
In this stage, the design phase has been done with protoytype of application has been created. The result of this phase based on the inception phase on previous stage. This stage begins by specifying software features until the prototype release of the software.
Construction
On this contruction phase, the application has done and suitable in personality type and choices of study program.
Transition
On this transititin phase, there are some steps such as install application on devices, testing, deployment and dissemintaion software. Evaluation also have done in transition phase to ensure appropriate user needs after testing has been finished.
Results and Discussion

Problem Analysis
Specialization tests and talents can often be found in schools or professional institution. Both of test are done by a psychologists. In fact, the technology has changed the way to do the test dan the format can be accesible by users in everywhere. So, the technology certainly helps students in evaluating the test results of his interest, talent and expertise.
Requirement Analysis 3.2.1 User Interface Requirements
People can access the application with an interface. To operate android application, people should use smartphone, tab or other device with Android Operating System. This application connect with database to help making judgement from the results and asessment of interest and talent test.
Functional Requirements
Based on the results of the analysis of interest and talent test patterns and definitions for the needs of mobile application development, some functional requirements are generated in Table 1 . 
Non-Functional Requirements
Based on the the analysis of interest and talent test patterns and excavations for the needs of mobile application development, resulting in several non-functional requirements. The requirements are showed in the following Table 2 . In the following Figure 1 . Use Case Diagram can be showed to know the scope of application that has been developed.
Figure 1. Use Case Diagram
There is an explanation of each use case as described in the above picture. The explanatory details of each use case are described in the following Table 4 . 
Class Diagram
In the next figure, class diagram showed the design of class dlass diagram for an android psychology application. The class diagram is illustrated in the Figure 2 .
Figure 2. Class Diagram
This section explain the results of research and at the same time is given the comprehensive discussion. Results can be presented in figures, graphs, tables and others that make the reader understand easily [12] . The discussion can be made in several sub-sections. 
.1 Preparing Instalation
Implementation phase of this system is the stage of putting the system ready for operation. There are several stages of implementation that must be implemented include the preparation of software software and hardware. Android Studio is one of the tools to support the performance of Android OS apps. As for the hardware required: Mobile Device with Android Operating System, and the specifications are: 1. Operating System: Android 2.3.6 2. CPU: 1 GHz Processor 3. RAM: 2 GB. 4. In this application require specifications: Operating System (Client): Android Mobile Device with minimum OS version 4.1 (Jelly Bean) and using SQLite as Database Management System (local database).
Implementation
This page is the first page that appears before the main page, where there is a logo of the application. Figure 3 shows the appearance of Splash Screen.
Figure 3. Splash Screen Interface in Psikologi Android Apps
The home page on android psychology is the first page that appears when it is signed into the opened application is opened. Figure 4 is the main view of home psychology android that can be accessed by visitors android psychology. 
Figure 5. List of Question Page in Professional Test Model
The second model consists of 42 questions, accessed through the main menu, the page in this application has a view identical to model 1, but the problems presented in the test amount is different. Figure 6 is the test view on the second model. 
Conclusion
The decision support system for the selection of study programs at universities is expected to be a tool to determine which courses are aligned with the characteristics of students. In this research, the application has already on Google Play Store as a helpful tool to recommend students in determining which majors you want to choose in universities [13] . The decision support system for the selection of study programs at the college provides information on the characteristics of the students so that it can help the counseling guidance counselors to assist in giving advice on the selection of study programs and to provide information and opportunities for high school students to explore themselves. It is expected that with self-exploration students can determine the appropriate choice related to study programs in college.
In order for the implementation of the system to run well, then some suggestions for further development include expanding the number of universities and major recommended, using additional criteria such as the value of student lessons will help in the selection of courses considering the new student. SNMPTN admission system is using the value from the test, as one of the selection criteria of university majors. In addition, it is also necessary to develop Internetbased applications so that there is a wider alternative to the choice of use for students.
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